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.. - . mw m . . .it- -a ry iHnoceni iiami.'f Mr. sttll claims tbat
ivttcolvcd a plurality of votes of
;;xotk. Tho national Kepuoiican com-"'Itt-

on presses the same opinion ; rs
Its organs New York nnd Phllu--i;dlph- la,

tribune and the Pras. The
$iMtnf the country generally considers

', that Mr. Blalno has not carried New
si elate, and is not elected. No

ti "can deny that Mr. Blalno and his corn
&. mlttee and his special organs can

'JVANew York it they desire, nor can it be
A disputed that they naturally desire to
Lfi while there remains a ray of hope for

?, them. The returns of the county ofllceis

L of ihoafateare against them, but the
ay these returns will be shown

A Incorrect the official canvass on Tut a--
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day, and they profess their wllllngne
tohbdsbytbe canvass if no fraud hat
been perpetrated. That is all that w
can demand from them. It is true that
it is generally considered a mark of
wisdom in a mnn to know when he i

beat cd, and a sign of good sense wher
he surrenders gracefully, nut we are
tint particulatly concerned about the
degree of wisdom or gracefulness the
Republican managers exhibit, provided
tbey abstain from the trickery and frauf
themselves, of which they pretend to fear
tbat they are going to be the victims.
The feeling which has been arou?ed
against them slnco the election has been
Incited by the seemingly unfali
ruethoJs which have been taken by their
iuRtruments to conceal the true returns
of the election. It was found tbat tht
news sent out by the Associate
Prrfs, which was unccr the control of

...1. .i tt ji.i ii.ieir menus, uiu nor, Riven coneccre
Prt of the result. This was cousplcu- -

ft

ous id cue regions irom inuiatia ana vir
ginla, and has been particularly proved
against the telegraph managers in theli
premutation of the returns from New
York. It was found that their report
were unfair and were steadily colored
for Blaine.

Iu view of this, it certainly tnbe3 a
great deal of brass in Blalue and hie
committee and organs to now claim that
they nre bemg cheated in New York.
If they had fairly reported the returns
of the county officers they might be
heard patiently in charging frauds ; but
W' en tbey have been caught in ant p
parent effort to prepare the way for
frauds in ttieir own behalf, they do not
get much credit in declaring that they
have been cheated.

Their claim, a3 now made is, however,
ft very innocent one. They only aak for
the right the law gives them to dial
leuge the Yote of New York aud submit
tue decision or ic to mo tribunals pro-

vided by the law. Th ey are welcoino to
all the comfort they can get out
of the law and the Increase
of their vote that will be likely to come
from a contest. Upon the flguros ascer-
tained already from the couuty ofTicers
the state board of canvassers will cer.
tainlj fbd a plurality for Cleveland. The
Democratic officers of the statu will cer
tify the choice of the electors found to
be chosen by the board of canvassers.
The Democratic House of Kepresenta
tlves will accept the decision of the state
of New York. The Republicans, in
contesting the state, will need to demon
Btrato thut they have carried it before
they get tt ; and if they can show this
they are welcome to it. When they get
down to their work, however, they will
first strike against the remarkable vote of
New York city ,which gave Cleveland but
forty-thr- ee thousand plurality, and but
one hundred and thirty-thre-e thousand
votes, whl.e the vote received by the
Dem'craMc candidates for the county
oilljd was one hundred and sixty thju
saud, and for rnnyor one hundred and
seventy-eig- ht thousand.

Inasmuch as twenty thousand Inde-
pendent Republicans are believed to
have voted for Cleveland in New York,
mo3t of whom voted for th Republican
candidates for the county offices, itseerasi
remaikable that the Democratic presi-
dential electors should poll twenty seven
thousand votes less than the Democratic
county ofllceis received ; and perhaps in
explaining the cause of this notable vote
in New Yoik city, there muy be some
thing uncovered of the frauds of which
Mr B.alne has so great n horror.

Thb A hany evening Journal is oop
of Hit republican jouninls that does not
believe m kicking a&iatnst the pricks ;
and the Examiner, of our town is
another. The reports received from all
the couwles In New York, through the
couutj cQiceishowingn plurality for
Cleveland aud of elven hun
died und fifty, as the Journal
them, it aondiblyoonotude3th.it it is time
to admit that tha stata lui tfoae for
Cleveland. The national Republican
committee doubtless feels azgneved at
balu,; In thH way by the R-p- ub

lloin rank an 1 Ule, but it cannot expect
them to tw silly baj,iu3elt chjojei to b.
2for can It expect them to take its word
that Blaine Is elected, in the face of their
better information. It was lost con-
sideration as n prophet, tint it an
nounced on Thursday that Blaine wis
cer --filnty elected in spite of the demau
stratipn, then very clear that be was not

,a all ceruliily eleitul, but quite the
contrarj. With a Republican flgmenn
only olaimlng a Rapubllcau victory,
BUIne and his committee aud special
onians occupy a position conspicuously
cheerless and uncomfortable ; aud the
pooner they yield to dastiny the sooner
will thpy Iw as happy as they can ever
sjjaln get.

TUERta is O'iq thins-- that has been
satisfactorily demonstrated In Tuesday's
election and that Is that'ex-sherif- f are
not necessarily out or the pale of reipso
tabllity; and that they are not to be con-dera-

1 as malefactors, because the pee
pie have a.--en fit to elevate them to the
shrievalty, an ftlce of trmt and respan
Ibillty. TiieivVui Era, for some reason

bsst known to Itself, seeuieJ to regard
Mr. Cleveland as a very bad man
h.-cin- the Republicans of Erie
county, Now York, had made him
lieria when they could not find an

honest candidate in their party. With
most people this might be regarded ns a
vote of confidence to be highly cherished
by its recipient. To tno JVcto ra, how-

ever, it has been proof conclusive that
the president elect is in every way unflt
to be the chief executive of the nation.
It is curious to observe the effect of
partisau madness on some varieties of
editorial intelligence

m - im

Welcome the coming, tpeod the pat
lngguo;t 1

It la gall and wormwood for the ltopul-lloa- n

party, but It must go.

Tuts ins been a bad year for deuin.
goguos Vtde Uutlcr aud Mahone.

Tuk Domoorallc governors gallantly
held the fort in their respective statce.

Now that it 1b cottlcd that the Republi-
can larty is beaten, let us have peace.

TnE veto is oIobo iu Now York, but
wait until the returns from the whole
oountry are iu.

It Is believed thit the yte Em w id
concede Cleveland's election on
Match 4, 1635

It is oonflilenlly thought that the Site
Eia will soon be olaltulug that Buchanau
was never eleoted.

If Belva Lockwood does wear stiijictl
stockings, thit is do re.won whr her vote
ahould not be fairly oounted.

Cleveland has received a majority of
37 votts id the electoral college, but hla
majoiity of the popular veto will be tre-
mendous.

The tenacity with whioh tbe Iiidopon
dents ollug to tbe hope of Blalno's elootiou
iud tha graoo with which the Stalwarts
aooopt hla defeat Is one of the most curious
features of the late eon test.

The insulting address i8ued by the
Republican national commutes, referring
to Democratic efforts to " thwart t io will
oi the people," will ODly mak- - tlio
inevltablo Democratic pill harder for thorn
to Bwallow.

What lauguago oin desanbtj John
Ijjgau's feelings? Loath to take the
vloe.prosldentlai nomln itioa he is now
bittriu, and the Illiuois Legislature is a tie
oujjint ballot with indications potutiug
ton Democratic majority on the Jater io
turns. Blaek, ludeed, was Tuesday for
B do'i Jack.

KOT rOR Blir ALONE.

Miho thou thy brotlior'a enro tlilno uu,And prove tliy-m- lt n frtUbliil rrlona,
Kor this Is man'- - dlvlniut end,

Auit not to work ter toll nlono.
Ono common tatUi ami broihcrnood,

Ono common liopo and ml(-lit- love,
On hlKh coniroilluu do r kbovo.lint ilroit us toward ihn hlKli(t

lltnruSchell Lobinglir, in The Current.

When it is considered how mHcy great
difficulties the Democratic patty Jaborod
under in the great fight that has jnat been
sucoflBtfally closed, their success appearu
remarkable Butler's treaobory was taking
sorao votes from the Democracy iu every
doubtful state In New York c.ty there
was every opportunity for the County
Demooraoy to trade off the national for
the mayoralty candidate with little nr no
chance for dstJ'Ction. Oppjrtutrty Iu a
lesser degree for the satno ends w&& givei!
the Tammany people. Then an enormous
corruption fund collected from the Jay
Gould ban(iaet,was used to dubauoh voters
in doubtful states. Finally, the lying
Assoolatcd Press had to be fought. Out
the battle has been fought and the victory
won, and the Domecracy can well afford
to forgive their bitterest enemies iu the
hour of their resplendent triumph.

PtottouNAL.

Justin aioCiuTnv is one oi the few
novnliats who is wise enough to use a tjpe
writer.

GovEitNon Einccad, of Alaska, assumed
civil oontrol of that territory on lh 10ih
of Suptember last.

Mosaioson AZAniAN, the Armenian pa
trUrou. wtiu ha bi-e- ill for toveral
months, died Friday at Conatantinoplo.

Geohoe Moxtaode has been elected
prtHiitxnt of the Scoond National bank oi
New York, in place of John 0. Eno, the
defaulter.

Qdeen Victoria Is becoming demo-crati- o,

She reoently partook of the holy
naorament at Cratbio churob, iu oommon
with the ordinary parishioners,

Pore Leo has approved of the division
or the oioct-s- of Toree Hiver Canada, by
the oreatlon of a new see at Nioolot. His
holinesa baa appointed a new oomml&inrj
apoHtollo to go to CHonda.

Dn. Lewis n. Steineh, of Fredorlck
City vwl , has been appointed librurlau or
the Enooh Pratt frco library at Baltimore,
tie i well nnd favoiably known in the
literary circles of this oily.

AitcunMzor Rtan, of Philadelphia, has
beeu looted to deliver the opening ud-dr-

at the coming plenary council In
Baltimore, Md. ArobbUhop lljun, with
bis ttieolm-innH- , left Philadelphia for iial
timore on Thursd y afternoon.

IIev. Dn William 0.' Cattrell, for
merly presideut of Lafayette ouiloe, Imi
just returned from Europe and In a few
weeks will enter upon the dlnohargeol
his new duties in Philadelphia as secre-
tary of the Presbyterian board of relief
for disabled ministers and the widows and
orphans of dlseised ministers, succeeding
the IW Dr. Hale. Dr. Cattell is vor
much improved in health.

ihe lllluoli I.e,,l-Ulat- o a Tie.
Tho litest returns from the oongt esslot el

vote in Illinois Indioate that Laudus,
Democrat, has defeated McCartney,

in the 8ixteenth district. This
leavis the Illinois delegation wlth40,HnV
publioaiiB aud 10 Democrats, andlfttielri'
oan be no ohaogo. The last returns make
the state Lsgialaturo a tto ea Joint ballot,
but there may be oUanp.es In this, the
Detnoorats havlug the best chance for a
tnojorlty.

A lleuntltill LlttiOBrp,
P. Lorillard, the well known tobaoor

man, hai juaiissuod a beautiful bate ball
lithograph whioh was published by Ituut &
Tucker. It contains correct plotures o)
Presideut, Mills of the National Leaiue,
Secretary Young, A, G. ripauldlng, Harry
Wright, and the following well knowu
players of dift'ereut olubs : Whitney, Sto-vo-y,

lleunctt, Uecker, Anson, Start, Sny-
der, Ewlug, Morrill, ICeefe aud Deaslny,

Lanotur Uurcn la Ue4dluc.
At the Borks county fair ground yester-

day theto was a paoloe rsot for a special
purse between Gyrloh it Stufll't's br m.
" rratharlna," and the g. ir. " Hsrry K."
owned by Joseph P. Kolcht. oi Lano msr.
this glass having failed to fill. 1 he racu
was won by Katbarina."

-- . A. ' "r.., ,.

CONCEDED !

One by Ono the Republicans
Aro Dropping.

DUT JINGO BLAINE WONT GIVE UP.

Tho Domocratlc National Committee's
Address to the People-Jollificati- ons

All Over the Oountry in Honor of
ths Mftffnlflcent Democratic

Victory -- Tho Next Lady
of the White llouso.

Thoro is no longer nny doubt iu the
popular miml of the honest election of
Clovehnd and IJondrloks. Peopb of nli
political faiths on Krldiy couced d this
Complete revised figures from the coutmex
in Ni'w York sta'o diow the ChveUnd
olecters have a plural. iy of 1.1S3 The
Albany Kerning Journal, the KepuM ein
organ at the state capital, bis en e Hil
tbnt Cleveland has cirtied New Y rk bj
1000 The l)iui"CMts nt Albtey vn.P
claiming nearly 2,000. The Knpublioiti
natioual oununittee, however, deolu.es to
yield and is still el iltutng the state, bir
without sbomog figures.

At 1 o'ol ok S iturday morning the Aso
elated Prefs suddenly dloovered that
Cleveland had carried Now York by 1,40),
with 18 distnots to hear from. Thee
will likely reduce the plurality by fo'ir or
five hundred, leaving Cleveland ub ut
1,000 abeaii in tbe state.

Tno ofiioiil oiunt will be mido next
Tuesday In the different counties ant tlio
reports forwarded to th capital, In'M 1

gfnt men of bub patties are watch ng
with a purpose to pnvent any tampenm.'
with the returns, aud there i every n

to be'ievt) thas au honest oouat will bi
aasuivd. There was considerable exoi'u
nifiit tbroughrut the oountry Frtda,. a- -

ns thern has beeu every day (luce tbo cleu
tion People, however, are acceptiug the
resi, i"d are bus u'-s-

DEUvCllATIO NATIONAL COMMITTEE'S AU
DHE.S

The following was istued Friday afU;
noon :

IfEAnQVAnTEns National Demooratic
CoMMITTBb, No 11 West Twuiif luilrtli
strt'ot, iew Yoik, November 7, 18S4 Pn
the people of the United Swtes : ThfTe
can no longer be aoy question concern i k
tbo actual result el the presidential
eleotiou

Grover and Thomas A. Hen
driokshavo eighteen eleotoral votes lu.uo
than are ueoeesary to elect them.

It is not worth while for our adversaries
to claim the electoral vote of the state el
Ni'W York

It is absolutely certniu that the returns
of the proper offijeis of election on the
night nt the i hof November showed ado
oislvo pluialiiy iu the etato for the electors
Mipportlui; Clevelaud aud Hendrioks

If any duferont or aKored returns are
now beitig prepared or are promulgated
they are corrupt lalsilioations of tlio
records of the state of Now York, and
the men aiding or abbottlng the miking
of such reports are criminals.

It ! not expected that you will tamely
submit to the machinations of suoh men.
Lt ttieiu undetstaud that you will not.

BfCiRnize at noon Saturday throughout
the United Sta'.es tbe aotutl olcotiou of
Cleveland and Hendricks by firing national
salutes.

Meet Saturday night throughout the
oouutiy and express jour opinions iu a
manuor that cannot b misunderstood.

The meu of New York are tesolved not
to submit to the gross outrage attempted
'o be perpo ratet upon their rights, and
will speak for themselves.

Willi ut H. Uahsum,
Chairman National Democratic Com mlttee.

A. P. GonitAN.
Cbairmsn Natioual Etecutlve Committee.

Members of the Republican Nationa I

committee denied Friday afternoon thr.t
Mr. lilaino is coming to Now York for a
conference. They say they hava uo means
of determining the result ia that state
exoupt by ihe election district returns; that
they will ouly take such steps as may be
necoiH.iry to protect the party's Interest
during tbe progress of the count, aud tbat
to thtn eud couusol vill appear before the
oouuty canvassing boards next'iuesday

They say the committee wants nothing
but l.iir play and what the Jaw allows in
tbe determination of the result by those
inthonzed to pass upou the returns, and
his n a matter of course they nro bound

to insist upon.

nnrruLiCAX eosoE'sio.v or hie elec-
tion.

Tho Albany L'eemng Journal oouohIos
thn election of Olovoiaud It says :
"Thire heems to be no longer a doubt
that Governor Cleveland has baon elected
president. Every oouuty boa sent on its
full veto, and a ojrofu! voritlcation of the
tuaultsnasmo Governor Clevelaud a plu-
rality of about 1,000 in the state. Tho
veto will not vary 200 on either side of
ibeso figures. New York gives Cleveland
enough votes to elect him. The Journal
has devoted all of its energies towards
seaming another result, and it now re
luctantly state that the olectlon has been
decided differently from its desire beoauso
it believes thit the prompt recognition of
tbo will of Hie uufoiity Iu essential to the
iiiiluicu.inos nud preservation of Amerl
can Institutions, be long as the people of
ibu Uuiud Statoa have deoided to transfer
the ledeial administration to the Demo
oratiu ptty we are glad tbat thn decision
haa bet-i- i m tde in favor of a Ddniuccat
from Now i'ork state. Prldo iu thi Eui
plre state, which has furnished only one
pieslduut el th" Uuitod States Martin
Van Buren, iu 1830 undoubtedly gives to
every cit.rsn ut the state a bias iu favor
of his fellow oitirus."

1ILAIMS TALUS rilKKI.I,

llellftve- - Ue U rlrotrd bf tun Vote et New
XorK htle,

Tbo latest advices received iu Augusta,
Me., from New York are to the effeot that
the IUpubuaau committers, state and ua
tioual, alter a careful examination of the
whole ground nri satisfied that tbe utile
has gone for Blalno and Ltgan. Thoy say
that a correct count will show a small
Republioau plurality and that they have
takeu steps to establish tbe faot. Mr.
Btaluo's rusidonce was orowded all day
Friday, many promlnout citizens from
distant part of the state arriviutr. Tha
Interest iu the result in New York is
'growing deeper every hour. Friday after
noun Mr. Blaine ttlked freely abont the
situation. He said to a distluculshcd citi-
zen of Maine :

" I fuel entirely oonfldont that the
houist vote of New York, without chauge
or manipulation, will show u plurality for
the Republican eleotors of not leu thuu
1 COO vutei. I do not speak idly, but from
the most uocutate data, o irufully furnished
me from the most competent source."
Mr. Biatuo added that the dispatch of
Daniel Muunlug, published yosterday,
uoutauK'd the most nrroisaut and offensive
threat to oontrol thn oleetlon returns lu
the lutercst of the Democratic ticket evur
made lu the Northern states, aud equaled
the most bulldozing proclamations ever
issued in the Beulh. He thought its
'effect would be to aronso the law abiding

cltizuos of Now York, who caunot afford
to have their state roduoed to the level of
lawlessness prevailing in South Carolina
and Mississippi "

Tue gentleman ahkud Mr. Blaine if he
felt muoh disappointment over the possi.

I bio prospect a losiujj the presidency by
Bueu moans, wr, uiame nnawereu ; i

do not feel so in any pefS'"":' sense, but
pn f mildly so on acoMint flf the vast
nati uial interest clopt'tiding on the tectilt.
I I grrnt pride th-- t no intimation of
frnn i has beeu seriou ly intend against
the laeuibsrs of the It publicin party in
ntn'e or dittrlat, I do not beilevo that the
Atii i , an people will aive t ft fraudulent
rfRiil'. Tho ltcpubllottis Iiavo enni'd tha
Neil'-tn- i states by more than ROO 000
tti iji ti , and they do not propouo to liiuo
the I iditi state taken from thorn by
t'uud "

TlltS UL.nl III t H-- .

ll w Mipy Wrre llrcrlicl In siluu I'rii
i'l thn sh.unirjr

Ore hundred cuua were tired in Capitol
park. Harrisburg, Friday nfttrnoou by
iihii.uit Democrats oier tlio election of

I'ltv 'and. Senator CauiPicn arrived homo
In i ht attetnoou, but wis reticent on the
si ii itii'ii,

( v luiudred guns were Oi.l Hi Brooklyn
.' ' y alternoou to oeli 1'iat" tlio eluctiou

I Duller Clovolatd t ilio prcsidenoy.
I'i the evening there wain t lea. torchlight
pioee5iou.

Cb I'lestowu, S. C , is wild witL excita
cat HV.T the roperts et t''i velaud's eleo-- t
on. Fuday uight bunti es were burning

ii Indi .fqiiaie. and rockets,
it ' nan casdlo) and o her li.eworks mido

1. biMvens brilliant.
I'ne s nre very e ithusiistio in

Njw O. leans and fired a a u'oln honor el
the mpirtud electtou of I levelaud nud
llendrii'ks.

Athnti, Ga , co'ebra'ed Cleveland's
el. c ton, ou Friday. At 11 o'clock, amid
the t totting of bells, the tuitig of cannon
aud b'nwmg of wbi'tl.'e, an lmmen6o
crow 1, 'variug banners, 11 it: sand red shirts
on p 'es, entered the capifol, took the
Leili'tiro by storm and adjourned that
bo-l- The orowd then "ok up Governor
McDti.ml aud carried hun across the street
to the ptiMtom house, wbro the red shirts
were bii'iirdaud entnu-- i istio aud patriotic
speed i j were tnadf by Governor Mo
Pane'!. Congressman fUrdmau nud
Oiiuerc Lawtou.

Liu' g Republicans are addrcsing ihe
n"ffp t - telling thuu they have eleottd
Bl.nui. t d must senium put in.

1 in i" v.v intense exjitonient iu Savan-- n
h, tit , Fndiy, over the eleotiou uows.

The oit. wore the appearance of a olid ly,
people githerinir in groups diseasing tbo
gteat evttit. Business was almost sus-p- j

ded. Husino's men ai.d their olerks
wi-t-tj ou tbo streets, and iu many instaucts
sons were closed. Tno Democrats ate
w . 1 wi'h

Tub enthusiasm coi tinues unabated over
the r p'rto' Clrvela id's eKo.iou lu Kioh-tuou- d,

Va Tbe joyous exoitament of the
Djinocratio population is uiiparallelod.
l we uunartHl buus weie tired on tue con-
firm itum of the tidings irotu New York.
But li'tle basmess has beeu dona in the
city B'uco Thutsday. Tho news eeutrea
bao been crowded with exultant Djino-cra- ts

eager for more news.
The i lee? iou of Cleveland and Hendricks

cna'ed in Njrrlstown, Pa , the iuteusest
xci' 'niPtit. A dense throng of eutausias

mo Detnoorats gathered in front of the
J iTerson club room i, on Matn street,
Friday eveuing, notwithstanding tbo cold.
Tho front of the olnb rooms was decorated
nud illuminated and the members aru
making a brilliant display el fireworks.
Saturday at noou 310 salutes wjll be fired
tromabraos cinnou made to celebrate-Blame'-

aa'icjiited defeat. On --Monday
oven ug there will ba a k'r.ind jjllillcatiou
by the .1. ffrson club and the Demoontio
citizens of the county.
CONOHATCLvTISO covcitNon ci.evelvnd

Congratula ory dispatches have pjured
iu up u G ivernor Cleveland, in Albmy,
ail Fuday mnrnrng. They eame from
every sta'o in the Union aad already
several thou-au- d have beeu received.
Among ho ti 'egramB was one from Jay
Gould oongr uu'ating Gavernor Cloveljnd
on bis uloction, oommending hit ndmlnts-trati- on

as wio nod prudent and expressing
tbe belief that tbe business interests of
the count!' will be s ife in Clevel ind's
bands. There was a constant stream of
visitom in and out of the executive
chamber all miming, many ladips bnug
among the callers. Tho governor bore his
houors niodtstly. Tbe exaitement in
Albany has largely subsided, the Repub-
licans Reuerally conceding Cleveland's
efecti..n. Many business aud private
houses are decorated and the enthusiasm
among tbo Democrats is subsided but
in ten;.). Tbe Jacksonian, one of the lead-

ing campaign clubs, will serenade Gover-
nor (' cvelaLd at the exeoutivo mausiou.
Oa M inday night next a monster cele-
bration will be held in which nil the
cam aign clubs of Albany and vicinity will
participate

'iiBL.aur orTiiu Wuiir: uuusr..
IYIII tlio lUctielor l'rc.ldent Tute to Ilfni-Bu- lr

a llrctrr
In Albany it is regarded as settled that

(iovernor Cleveland is the next president,
and already tbo gossips are busy with eon
jeo'nres as to who will be the 1 idy of the
White House There is a well defined
belief among h s fi tends .that there is a
young lady in Western New York who
will sojn be led to the altar by the presi-
dent elect. Chers who have known htm
long and well Ray that ho will uovur
marry aud that this talk simply oomos of
thd laot tbat he has shown this young
woman snmo slight attentions Rinc" he was
eleoted governor. Early in life his hopes
and ambitions for u wife were crushed by
tbo hand of death, and his affection for
tbo lust one bus kept bim treading the
wine press of life alone. If tbe reports
that he is to marry are not true then bis
own imratdiato family will furuit.li the
Udy to do tha sooial honors of his admin-
istration.

It is generally believed by those who
know him bes.. that there will ba loss fes-

tivities during his term of office than there
have been for many years past He has
been n hard-worki- governor nnd will
probably continue lib industrious habits as
pre ldent. Bachoior ns ho is, the Wbito
Ifouso will, however, have a mos crodita
bid mu'ress. Thero are four ladies iu his
tinmediato family, either of whom cm
well do the honors of the household. Ilia
eldest sisfer in this country Mrs. W. E
Uoyt, of Fayettosvillo, would fill any posl
Urn with credit. Sho Is a mtddloaged
iay, of pleasing address, who has spent
a good deal of 'imo ut tbo executive man-
sion bore since bur brother has beeu gov
cruui. bbu has made many friends tneroia
the capnal of the statu and will doubtless
do the same iu Washington, where she
will probably go the 4th of next March.
Miss K E. Cleveland Is tbo maiden sister.
She still resides in tbo little homo oottago
at Holland Paiout, just above Utloa A
good public speaker, a quick conversation-
alist aud generally a plain woman of
intellectual force, she would do her Bhare
in entertaining her brothsr's guests at tha
national capital. Mr. Cleveland has a
sister who for twenty years has boon a
missionary at Uejlou. She has two
oharmlug young lady daughters, Mary and
Carrio Uoatiugs, who the governor has
been for years educating in this couutry.
He has given them every advantages and
they have Improved them. Thoy will
uo doubt ba a part of their unole's family
circle at Washington, as they have been at
times horn.

With Mrs.IIoyt or any one of three otbor
ladies spoken of tbo social end of the first
Democratic administration for a quarter
of a century will be well sua alned even
should the piosident cleat continue a
bachelor.

Various Ear ut Uorn.
This morulng we were shown a cnrlous

ear of oorn by Ulram Miller, of 758 H'gh
street, attaohrd to the heel of tbe main
ear aud surrounding it are six small eais.
Mr. Miller had another ear, which meas-
ured over fonrtoen inohes.

UiNDKR TUK UAMMKR.

I'ltiH'r.itriK't nrti.n n uik nitidi'i.
A i niRw tit iiora of Tho .Miimintu

fa M by I'i rchnscr Ituil the mini s el
Thrtr ruiturr Onnrt

Samuel llc8, uuetkucer, this afternoon III

disposed of the loUonln,; propetties at "ithe eouit lumso for John II. High,
sueriti :

A lot of ground in tbo villain of fiff
II ubor, onutainiiig eighty porches, on
whioh are elected a two Hory frame
dwoiiuig honop. ftiitun kiuoKo house ntic
other out buildings, as the property el
aopnii wtimit ami Uhristlau Ohmit. Iu
husband, to Philip (' Ranningor for $100.

A tiact of l.md iu Eirl township, cm
lathing one tad n half notes, on whir b
aio erected a two story frimo dwelling
house, frame stable, wagou shed aim

.1

other outbuilding, hr tbo property of
Edwin I). Bair, to A W. Snudor for ei0i

A ti.K'.t, of land iu Muuheihi township,
cotiiaiuiug twelve and a half acres, on
which nro created n two story dwelling
house, frame barn, frame shop nud oihtu
oiitbutMiuirH, us the property of Pbaius U i
Miller, to John Nestleroih for5,5U0. J

A tract of laud ti l'rovidouco township,
ooutaunug 70 and edlit ti uth picbes, on
which urn ervotid a ouo story lianio build
iug, engine, boiler, tn.iohiunry, ore washer
aud other improvements, as tlio propeitv
of John B. It two, to Mary P. Hacker for
joOO.

A tract of land lu Mt. Joy towunhip,
ooutaluiug tbreo uctes, ou uhtuli are
eiocted n one and a half story frame dwell-
ing bouse, frame stuulo nud frame shod,
as tbo prop-irt- of C.itbcrino Hirr, to
David Glpa tur J700

A lot et ground Iu L3AOik.Iv lowuship,
ooutaluiug one half aero, ou which mo
erected a two story frame dwelling bou-e- ,
summer kituhcn, nud fr.iini sublo, as tb
property of Gnorn A. I.jbiir, to Jaoib H.
Bauzt'ol, for 81 050.

--V lot of gr mud on the west side of
XHorth Priuou stteet, in tln oity of Lan-
caster, containing in frout 10 feet, nnd ex
teuduig in depth 80 feet, ou wbio i is
erected a tbreo i.tory br ok duelling bouse,
as thopioportyot llonry Livoiy, to Edward
Kautlmau, fur iJ 000

A tract of laud iu Prondpnca township,
ooutaiutng 03 acres, on which are erected
atwostury frame, dwelling hous, sum
unr kitchen, bauk barn, and wigou shixl,
ns the property of Uenry Lnoly, to II. G.
Lung, ter ?'JD

A tr.ictot land in Mrasburg township,
containing SO acres and llSpjrohoaou
which are eroctcd a one and a half story
dwthiug bouse, bank barn, wagon slni
und other uutuuildiui's, as tbo prop
trty of Cnnatiaua Sber"- and Mfltin Sunr. ,
her husband, to Jacob Hildebraud for $30

A lot of ground fronting 0'J foot ou
IIiu stioet, iu tlio borough of Biizabath-towt- i,

and extending in depth 200 feet, un
whioh are erected a two story frame
dwelling house, frame kitchen and frime
shed, as the propeity of B. Lenin, wss
withdrawn ut $130, put up a
time and sold to D ivd Kliue for 81'1.

Ni 1. A tract of laud iu Mauor tow i
ship, containing 01 aeres, ou which are
erected a two story bnok dwelling house,
frame Uitcbou, bank barn and wagou shed,
as the property of H. II. Stehmau to
John B. Stchman for SI, subject to a
mortgage of 110,000.

N j 'J A tract of land iu Manor town-
ship, containing 23 acre, ou which nre
erected a two story stouo duelling bouee,
bank bxra, corn cub and wagon shed, as
tbe property et H. II btohm.in, to David
O r for $1, subject to a moitgage of

9 725.
No. 1, a lot of ground, fronting forty

feet on Cherry street, In tbo borough of
Columbia und oxtrndlng iu depth 100 feet,
ou which are erected a two story brick
d celling bouse, brick back bu.ldtu, fram o
kitchen and frame stable

No. 3, n lot of ground ia tbo bjrouirb of
Columbia, f rontmg-SO- - on Cherry stitet
auu extending in dup'b l'JJ lest ou Alley
J., ou which is erected a two story bnok
dwelling housn, as the property of James
Crowther, to Wm. B. Given for 61,410.

A lot of ground fronting 41! foot on
Main street, in tbo borotiyh of Mount Joy,
and extending in doptb 180 feet, on which
are erected a two story doub o Irame
dwelling boUbo, two frame sheds aud
other outbuildings, as the piop-rt- y of II
C. Shafloer, to Goo. W. ShaiToer, for
$830.

IVEI4SH .nou.sraiN itutnitsits.
31orc u( ttio tiapturu ut tiimtti mhU the ouc

tut 1 Urtifu,
lu the iN'TELLiocKciza 01 I'Tuiay was

publisheii erclusively a special d'spatcb
from the Gap, stating thaConntable Bow-
man with several assistants bad arreted
two desperadoes ou the Welsh mountain
Tbo following are tbo particulars : Two
weeks ago tbe store of L. C. Robinson, in
Bilisbury township, near tbo Chester
county line, was un'etcd by burglars and a
quantity or gooua were taken, susploiou
pointed to Foveral colored men who made
their headquarters on the Welsh mountain
as the thieves, and on I'riday com
plaint was made before Justice Leo
against the parties suspeoted, nud
search warrants were iseued. Tho
warrants were placed in the hands of Con
stable Bowman ter execution, aud
accompanied by 'SquiroLse, Mr. Rblnhou
aud Mr. Buwmiu's sou that ofllual wuut
to tbe mountain about noou Tbo meu
suspected were Georgo Houok, John Booth
and Jenv Grwn. Tho firs' bouse visited
by the ofil-- er was that of Georgo Hunch,
aud hero some et tbo goods stileu ftom
Kobmson's store were foiu.d. Houck seen
tlio coustablo njiproach and mauu
his escape. He jumped out of the
window with a child in his arms and tbo
oifioer fearing tbat ho would harm tbe
child did not tire ou him. Houck took to
tha bashes and made good his esoipj.
Tho next house visited was that of John
Booth and Booth was taken iuto custody.
Ho was wearing a hat stolen from K )bin-son- 's

store which ho olaimed ho got from
Houck Jerry Greeu, another of the
suspect?, was found a short d.stance
away. When ho saw that ho was
about beiug captured ho attempted to
shoot tbo officer. Bafoto hu ouuld ac-
complish his purpose Constable Bowman's
son disohirged J:U nllj at Groan aud the
shot took effeot, Tbo wouud is a very
serlnun one, and it la thought thut Greeu
will die.

Tho prisoners' wore taken from the
mouutaiu to the Gap, and brought to this
oity on the evening train. Thoy were
taken to the county prison and Dr. Rohrer
whs summoned to ntttond the wounded
man. The doctor responded at onoo.

Ilouc'r, BoJth and Greeu bear a bad
reputation, and nro bollaved to be guilty of
thn numerous tbofta recently oommlttcd
iu Karl, Kut Eirl aud surrounding town
ships, Tho bold robbery of tbe safe
at Christian Horshey'H mill, it in thought,
can be traced to tbe above named.

Jeremiah Greeu, the colored rmn, is
daagorously wounded, aud Dr. Rohrer, of
the oouuty prison, states that his condi-
tion is orltioal, although there in no
Imraodiato danger. Tho wound U in the
loft aide Immediately above the hip and
the klduoys are bslieved to ba nffactod.
Tho patleut rested well last night,

I'ltstnut Tuiiip.r.uuo Klitermtnmn.
Tho eutortalnmeut at the Fultou opera

house on Thursday oveuiug, for tbo benefit
of the Woman's Christian Tomporauoo
Union, was well ntteuded. All the
participants acquittal themselves with
credit, aud where all did so well It is un-
necessary to mention individual names,

Major's Uuurt.
The mavor disposed of throe oases this

morning. ,.One vag was discharged, one
drunk was oommtttea ami 000 paid ousts. "

'' "o . ifiSL.,;5r ctt.u - V .-- "

ri. Ar.r - - .
jtt--j KfajL Swifa.Klil& e-

Till'. DKKIUtAI. IlKlUtlHS.
1i tl footed I'll Inr I'm Vntlotis Cuilcty

iHKlllllSlfS
Tho oletks app miied to compllo the

eleotiou tetiiriis of thn nutinty ooinpletod
thou laboie about 11 o'oKiok to day. Tbo
lollowing Is tbu losnlc :

ilnn Mertnrs HUM
Ueviitiitul hlnetorj -- M, II IM

.lolm Kioctors '.'7
Itiulei Klu tors .11

Atlitt'ianal Isiw Jutlur
Hiivll J'tiilenioii. C0 0I

()nornman-ti- t Large.
Tilwln B Oiborno lOTCI
WUiinmWII lnvls iixS

Jaiiiis 111.1 k 377
Gtigrtu

.tfthn A III. s'nnil IMIO
t'drl i iihhIi ni.iii itsa
liau -- p.nnr 4:0

6u(f imiior SauUiern Dtitrtci).
Amu, II Mylln ;n

M Denver 8117
.Io It DrnMiis 'ill

Atimblp ICtly Ptitrtet).
ST Davis sin
Ilenrv lbihtor .:;
Junius i" Auranam , it

AHtmblir Soulhtt it Dtttricl)
Win 11 lirtisius nim
Mllcnn llclillebaiirfli rim

lnlstl'in Fox vsji
niios 1'iUUi'jon.... .101,

W itiiinr I' l.uilon ls.s
Jos r Davis , i7i

fjlfm!,' i.ortnem DKtriet)
IMvt ' i' Conrtnuy 0SI1
.lolm H Kiimjiur ;ij',8
llenrj' limits trKiA
ss liotwllr wpi
,1 IV t ulisr itni
I II Kmilt'iiuu I3.1T.

.Iivuiei . Jlaile nil
lOslilll I.unolt js.
NaluuiiUl 8 Wolle IO

htttrfff.
ileo IV Tomltnson 7

KSt vrters , i7-
Uee IV Marks , is:

CflOIIOlllJ.
.lolm I) "hups in?

workman
I' a Uoe Imuu zhi

IttgMtr a Witlt.
C V Stoner n:uj
Vi Dll r not
Wm Kills ttM

County Treattirtr
John St Ur-- t ler 19757
loan 'turn

.1 .V Martin 5sl
Clem a Quarltr Ssmivnt.

Abram "ollwy 1D7H
II m llutt r y I

II cituth se
Mrrfc 0 Orphan? Court.

l V U Kotlv 107il
Ssmuel K lloatel'er ; .!.';
Cittub Conner 3SO

Prison Cetpr.
UK Hurt; 10I lor 1973!

IV --
5 or , W:

W ii Um li lliHkfuwo tri 374

Counlv Commmiontrj.
Sam ic M Mifr, 15017
J. tin lilnijrieti i77J
II. t llarinmii 3 ill
Cliibjlliiu l'.ohrui 377

Prison Intpretors.
.lohnZller i 11718

Ji.hn i Weaver 117S1
U 11 Iluoll 9j

hllUiBur MI0
J ittsll .17.1

M S Weber SI
Mrtttort of tht Poor.

Con --n.l Hast 11731
Isini'KuiCT H7U
iiix.rK LiUTinsUtti r 90 9
IIMiiVili-- r .'!Ju h IV ifdiiey set
suinuel liarnlsli 331

Qoun'y Auitttori.
Christian II Nlialy 19701

1 liusn mill
i4unrxu W eoliiontai. t'liS
(Jliireui-- i llennuy sx

Curvncr.
I'cter llnnaman
Ihivt, liltch
a.itnitol U'ilinur

SUJIK IlIhTlllllMtl MA'IS.

Kurttir l'srilciilms Ucnrtr. Inc Snme Vrry
l'truinui t'nrlur Iliinlrlcsl,.

Following are some additional par-ticn- l.rs

of the amateur theatricals
at tbe resldoneo of Mr. Georgo Nau-ma- u,

No. '130 East King street, which
were briefly alluded to In the Intem.iqrx-CP.l- t

of Fi.day evening. Tbo full
of tbo iveulai; is given :

IMl'iUKAMMK.
nr widow's victim.

U .Twiner Mr. Dougherty.
Mr I'o j sir. UritiKm
.leiuuiUti Clin Mr .Milior
Mrs. Kiiilletou Miss Wickers tuo.Mrs. Twlfor Mtss 11, h ursmtth
Juuu CUnttorly Miss KuUht.

SWSCTUCtRlH
llonry Spreadlirow Mr. Es'ilem.ui.
WlirsiA Mr Atinu,
Jinnlo Noilbculu .Mljs t'a ilor.
Hum MIssKnlgliU

"UJD X firu fclllLMMIS."
Gollghlly Mr. AH10
oanl. l'nobos Mr. Eslilemsn.
Omit. iprnc Mr llrliuon.
Mermand Mr. Miliar
Mrs. Maor I'liobbs MUd numuu.
Mrs. (Jspt. 1'hobDs Miss l.aliler.fanny Ml.-- Mosaeramltb.

Tno rendit.ou el th sa throa playa ro-ll'-

the greatest cu die upon the young
pojfuruicis. In the ' Widow's Viotim"
tbo prottv. coquettish little widow fully
justitied Mr. Pudge's devotion. Jano nnd
Clip ly carried ont their mi- a-

tresi' plauB, and Mr. Twitter's agitation
auduxcitementweiomustably roprusented,
while his insulted wife was drtuxeil to rer
faction. " Land me Five Shillings" gave
jir. u niguiiy amo'o Bcopo to uispiay uis
comio wowem. aud his scones with Cant.
Phobbs brought down the houm, while the
two Mrs. Phobbs, were oharming in ball
atttro, ana r auny iriskod around 111 true
waitresa st j le.

But " Sweethearts" was the gem of the
evening ; ana iv ilmix's got tip and aotlug
of tus part, were capital. Jcuuy was lovely
iu her gardeu dt a", an 1 iu the socoud act,
" The fruit was sweeter than the blas-hom- ,"

8ir Heuty Spreadbow was oxcel
lout, in mauner, voioa and appearaucu, and
tae play was greoteu witu rounds of ap-
plause.

Iu short.tho affair was n success In dress,
oppointraents, acring and nrraugomeuts,
aud tbe young performers may well be
proud of their entertainment and gratified
at the ptea3uro it has allaided to so many.

Blurail-t- Seceurs.
Tho Rev. Charles A. Rickseoker, for

mmly et Line inter, and pastor of tbe
Fourth Moravian church, Philadelphia,
has beoomo a candidate for orders lu the
rrotoetaut Episoopal church, Durinir the
bix months which will lnterveno bofero his
reception into the ministry, Mr. Riokseckcr
will be idsutltlod with the work of Christ
church o Maruot,
Philadelphia

IhriRiv. ILiury (l!oior, lata pastor of
Third M irav ju ohuroh Philadelphia, has
uuitod with tlio Presbyi.oruil ohuroh, and
Rov. Hdnry V Rnnlugor, late pistor of
the Moravl iu ohuroh at Oibjruo, Ktusai,
united with the Oongregationalist.

Current lluiluoa 01 Uoutt,
After the completion of tbo eloctien

returns this morning the following current
business was transacted : Tha tavern
license of Preston IdUht, lat ward, city,
was transferred to A. 11. Landls.

U. D. Bausmun, J. U. Becker and 8.
Potts were appointed vlu worn of a proposed
road lu Martio township.

The fllliui; of thojary wheel has beeu
postpouod until Monday, November 17.

Aajournod to Monday morulug at 10
o'clock.

Pile WrtUlo.l tu Kuuw.
'Papa,' inquired a bright little lUugh.

ter of a Republican puliiiclau nf the Fourth
ward, "will tbu It jpublicins have to ttay
up Slt River twou'.tour years ?"

No, my ohild ; theto Is no suoh thing
as Silt River it is a myth."

"Well then, why did you say before tbe
election that the Democrats would take
another trip up there?"

" Go tell .your mother she wauts yon !"

lobscon IVarcnuuia Hold.
Bausrann & Burns, roil estate agents,

to-d- ay sold for Jjbn S Rohrer, his line
largo tobacco wac house, situated on

j West Chestnut street, near .North Queen,
to Mr. uenry wftumj;tuunor for i(w,iiw.

C0LUMWANKJ)rs ITEMS.
Kiiiisi nim iiruiii. in mm 11 ton uteri

mi t.lent llAppiM luus t, tlio lilvsr Dor- -
D.li". lliiteuol fjllll'iU nml llIU.In Itrinsur rrrssnt latotsst.

Tho Agassis afsoolatlou of the Colum
bia high school last etculng eicfttcd the
following OlllnniH! 1iki.Ii1iiiiI. Wllllnni
Rightrr 1 vlco prcsidnit. Llxxlo 1 tinkle--
treasurer, Krod. Rightcr ; secretary, Flora
Wlko.

Tho Columbia & Manlctla turnplko
company have elected tbo following olll
oots : President, J. O. IMahler ; srorotury
and treaauier, O. II. l'fahler ; bouul of
dircoors S 8. Detwiler, Conrad Swartx,
Joseph Illume, J. 1 Cattrell nud Jehu
Komlrlcb.

Albert Jeiikius. of Hteoltou, formetly of
Colutnha who died at the former bor-
ough lust Tuesday, was burled iu Mt.
Bethel cemetery this morning.

Tbo A nnd B olitsseu of the high sohoul
gave a ppelliug bee yesterday, in which
J lines Mvy.-is- , et the lomn r, was tbu vie
ter.

Mrs. N'loii Cjtuier, 11 former resllcnt
of Columbia, i.s dangerously lit at hnr
homo In II iriisburg.

Tlio R- - aditig ,fc Columbia railroad and
its branches will issiui a new Hchedulo this
mouth. Sovi'tnl ohingen will ba made.

Tbo llrst ilriwliu of JSirger's now watch
club will oomo off this evening.

Market this morning was the largest
held in Columbia for the past tbreo
montbc,

Filteen Columbians accompanied the
Rradlug excursion this morning.

Tho It ifc O. cDal shutcs have received
coal shipments.

Two canal boats were nit udrllt yestot-da- y,

by the bteiklug of a hawser. Thoy
were easily oiught.

Miss K nily Obflrllo, the soVi )1

has settled herdifiljulty with tbo Slolatyro
family bv an apology.

John ICo. ley. of Miriot 1, bis boeu
ouuplaiucd n ki Mt for lieru iKuuk aud
disoiderty n id oarryiuj oonooilod
weapons; tin suit of Sim Holsiuger
against 9. Rul ter asna t ai 1 bitiiff
lniH hem settled.

Jehu G sler, braVoman on the Shawnee)
furnaon shifter, while coupling cars yet-terd- ay

had his right hand sevaroly 111 isbod.
John Short, aol nlnut; sjvoii joars,

fell over tbo Shawnee brldgo at Vourth
Btreet and broke his right arm aljjvo the
olbew.

rot.tTicu. AND linUOIOL's
This ovoutog Cj.uitbii Dsai i.k its are

to asremblo in tieirhpadquirtois,to mike
arrangements for a moustor pir.i ! next
woek, iu honor of the oleotlua of Grover
(Jlcvelauil.

Rov.J. U. I'iitt. of I'ailvMp'ilv will
preach in bt. John's Lutheiau church
to morrow.

ltov. Williimr. Evins, ptstor of C.n E.
E. Lutheran church, will deliver n

ovening on "a oU 1 1 the
ministry." I' pertains to poW o a A lo
doubt will be highly iiiMiosling

Mt. Zion A. "A E ohuroh necls mmoy
to liquidate tlwir debt, and to morrow the
oongrrgati m will hold 11 iliinolil ri'ly.
Servicce will In held the ontire dav, when
Rsv. Jacob Wilkshulm, of thn York and
Wrightsville circuit, and R v. J. L.
Hamilton, of Mt. Joy, will deliver ser- -

lUOliS.

fuuruAHi.
3lrr, Uxtlntrliir W hIiiimii.

Mrs. Catbarino Wnltman died uoar
Collins, in Cderain towtifbii, at tbo ripe
old ago of 84. She was well known iu the
lower end, where ebo was frtqaoutly
called in caos of sickness, epsji.iliy ohil-dicu- 'p

'Hfi'.ios,in wntcb she was an skillful
as moHt pliysioiiins. She was a Hie long atd
ounsisieiit member of tbo M 'tbodist
church. n"d ber romalm will bn followed
by a Urge coacuurta to Mt. Hope ceme-
tery, wheto she will be buried to.day.

FeS' 1:. , uV 1I1IS AXSIC WII.'OV
Fridtiv at ernoon the funeral 01 Mrs.

Aunio Wilon took place from th resi-
dence of lior sinter ou Minor utro t, aud
was very largely attended by relatives and
friends. Mrs. Wilson was the widow of
the wi II known brioklayer William Wilson,
and at-- o a life long memlvr of the St.
John Epixcopil church, 111 wh oil shu
always tix.k an active part, until a
few months ago when euo was taken
senouRly ill and died ou Monday oven.
lug, Sh leaves four sons and a largo
number of rolatives and frien Is to mourn
herloiF.

MILTON M. Ill'TT.
Milton M. Rntt, of this city, died nt the

residence of his father Peter Rutt, ou
North Qieen street, last evening about 10
o'clook. Oa Wednesday be was standing
In Contto 9qiaro talking over the olootion
returns with soma friends when ho sud
denly foil over. His head struok on tbo
etono pavement and was badly cut. Ho
was takpn to bis homo and afterwards
removed to his fathor'o. Ho was seized
with violent oouvulstous, from which ho
nuflercd up to the time el his death. His
physicians think that the lujnry to bis
bead by the fall was the cause of the
convulsions. Deceased was in tbo 33d
year of his age, and leaves a wife and four
small children. By occupation ho was a
bartender and had boon employed iu a
number of prominent hotels aud restau-
rants iu the city.

MoMltic et SliMlunnry llrNicntda.
Friday evening qul'.o a number of

townspeople nud cturlents of Franklin nnd
Marshall seminary wore in ntteudaaco at
ohapoltohear the repirsoT delegates,
who attended the rtftli annual convention
of the American " later Samluary Mis-

sionary AUiiuoo," hold at Priuoaton, N.
J., Oct. 24 25th. After short religious
eotvioes, Mr. DltzlerpVi of the pleasant
trip of tbo delegates to Pnncnton aud the
address of woloomo by Dr. Paxtoti, Mr.
Ferrers spoke of the mission) am jug the
North Amerlean Indians Denomination,
ulism in missions was dis:iii.sjd by Mr.
Sahroeders, whoshiwod tbu hjai.iniuism
was beneficial in Ctiristiin oiuutiijs, but
injurious in heathmi Mr. Gts givoau
outline of two ozoallout adJrossM held by
Drs. Crooks and Moorohoa I, Missions In
Central Africa were dUcusjed by Mr.
O'Boyle. Mr. Soudera diaoasBad systema-tl- o

giving iu its relation to missions. Mr.
Millspokoof the powerlul addresses

bofero the omvontioa on Sunday
by Drs. Mitohull, Pattison and Tuokor.
The heucQts of tbo uoavendoa were
alluded to by Mr. Hoy Tha spirit of tha
convention was treated by Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Miller closed the reports by eraphasiz.
ing the call to missions. Remarks were
made by Dr. Theo. Appel, This meeting
was spirited ou tha prrt of tha spiVo;,
and regarded a pi ) hum aui bjaollt by
tlio audionoo.

Tim Teucnnis' iimtltuta
Tho regular annual institute of tha

teaohers of Lancaster oouuty will be hold
In Fulton opera houto next week, corn,
mcnolng on Monday. Tho oxorclses dur-
ing the day will be the name as usual and
a number of eminent teachers will be
present Tho entertainments in the
evening promise to be unusually flue.

Tho Lancaster Inquirer, with its usual
outorprlse, has Issued a eupplomont whioh
will boef great value to all teachers. It
gives the name and nddross of every
teacher In the oounty, togoiher with a list
of sohool director.", and ttat'itics of the
looal schools. It also oontilns Interesting
articles on diltVrent 0 lucattonal subjects
from the pans of promiuent gentlemen.

TheUitjr Lights.
Theekwtrlo lights were all repot

burning last night. Five gafioli'i
ibiiou 10 00 ircr uuty.


